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This month, we’re dropping by to share some Culture Aberdeen news. We’ve also
collated some resources to share with subscribers this month... The Culture
Roundup is bought to you by the Creative Learning, Aberdeen City Council team on
behalf of Culture Aberdeen. 

You can find the websites of all Culture Aberdeen Member organisations here on
Culture Aberdeen’s website! Follow Culture Aberdeen on Instagram, Twitter and
Facebook @cultureabdn for Culture Aberdeen news, projects, and updates on the
work members are supporting across the city and beyond 

#CultureAbdn

Image submitted by Culture Aberdeen member Citymoves. Showcasing Citymoves’ Quicksilver
and Fusion Youth Dance Company Performance Groups in a performance of Remedy for
Memory with Tess Letham at DanceLive 2023. Photo Credit to Amy Park. Learn more about 
performance groups on Citymoves website 

https://www.aberdeencity.gov.uk/services/leisure-culture-and-parks/creative-learning
https://cultureaberdeen.org/about-us/membership/
https://cultureaberdeen.org/
https://www.citymoves.org.uk/dance-performance-groups
https://cultureaberdeen.org/projects/the-north-east-culture-collective/the-projects/remembering-together/


FEATURE: NORTH EAST CULTURE COLLECTIVE NEWS

FEATURE: NECC NEWS
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North East Culture Collective: Beyond the
Canvas
Did you know North East Culture Collective
has a podcast? Beyond the Canvas showcases
amazing projects happening across Aberdeen
city & Shire as part of the North East Culture
Collective programme.  You can  Have a listen
Station House Media Unit Creative Scotland
Culture Collective Scotland

Register your interest now! 
The North East Culture Collective invites you
to the Third Sharing event of the project. At
this session in May we will be celebrating the
brilliant Culture Collective projects across the
region and discuss how we can do more in the
future. 
Details will be announced in the Spring
however this is a chance to add the date to the
diary and let us know if you would like to join
us so we can be sure to send you information.
Please click and follow the link below to be
taken to our eventbrite page with details!

For more North East Culture Collective
News...
The North East Culture Collective (NECC) is a
Culture Aberdeen project, led, by SHMU. The
NECC is part of the Scotland-wide Culture
Collective supported by Creative Scotland.
You can find a host of information, stories,
videos and images documenting the work
happening as part of the North East Culture
Collective. Click and follow the link below to
be taken to Culture Aberdeen’s website for
more information! 

https://cultureaberdeen.org/projects/the-north-east-culture-collective/the-projects/remembering-together/
https://cultureaberdeen.org/projects/the-north-east-culture-collective/necc-media-resources/beyond-the-canvas-podcast/
https://www.facebook.com/stationhousemediaunit?__cft__[0]=AZWuRc_G9Te_HL0Qt0ToU5Zt5rkKq7VxqBxR3f_KvHd78jSxycWB9_GgsoQotWMppZQUJFPl6u3c7K5dRXd3dY67f1Z9VCGb7VqsLZ4k7SiP48aWwT-OmPtUO-sm1bHDeBpLPQ4Rc8t8BegSIWnGb_RbPw6o9iEAh4Xa3d8DKTfyYwqF7Oy4xGZhPFRz1IBz8Hs&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/CreativeScotland?__cft__[0]=AZWuRc_G9Te_HL0Qt0ToU5Zt5rkKq7VxqBxR3f_KvHd78jSxycWB9_GgsoQotWMppZQUJFPl6u3c7K5dRXd3dY67f1Z9VCGb7VqsLZ4k7SiP48aWwT-OmPtUO-sm1bHDeBpLPQ4Rc8t8BegSIWnGb_RbPw6o9iEAh4Xa3d8DKTfyYwqF7Oy4xGZhPFRz1IBz8Hs&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/culturecolsco?__cft__[0]=AZWuRc_G9Te_HL0Qt0ToU5Zt5rkKq7VxqBxR3f_KvHd78jSxycWB9_GgsoQotWMppZQUJFPl6u3c7K5dRXd3dY67f1Z9VCGb7VqsLZ4k7SiP48aWwT-OmPtUO-sm1bHDeBpLPQ4Rc8t8BegSIWnGb_RbPw6o9iEAh4Xa3d8DKTfyYwqF7Oy4xGZhPFRz1IBz8Hs&__tn__=-]K-R
https://cultureaberdeen.org/projects/the-north-east-culture-collective/the-projects/remembering-together/
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/north-east-culture-collective-save-the-date-tickets-851467531307?aff=oddtdtcreator
https://cultureaberdeen.org/projects/the-north-east-culture-collective/


RESOURCESMARCH 2024

The following selection of collated resources include contributions from participants 2023 Look
Again/Culture Aberdeen Interactive Workshop  ‘State of Independence’.  Thanks to everyone who got
involved in the workshop and we hope that these open source resources can be of some use to our
Culture Roundup Subscribers!

Are you a freelance creative practitioners? 
Check out some highlighted resources
below...

Creative Scotland Opportunities Creative
Scotland hosts a wide range of creative
opportunities shared by organisations,
collectives and individuals across the across
Scotland, the UK and internationally. You
can even filter opportunities to find exactly
what you’re looking for!

ACVO recognises the importance of
volunteering and the huge difference it
makes in Aberdeen.
If you are looking to volunteer, involve
volunteers with your organisation or
advertise your opportunity, ACVO can help!

Parents and Carers in Performing Arts t/a
PiPA
 
Download the complete Illustrated
Freelancer’s Guide

At Creative Learning Aberdeen find out more
on Sustaining Life as a Creative SLAAC,
Geronimo resource, Culture Roundup from
Culture Aberdeen

Culture Collective are collating and sharing
tools, templates and resources to explore,
use and adapt them to support your own
work. You can use the filter tool to find the
materials most useful for you.

Looking to connect with Cultural
Practitioners, Creative Freelancers, Artists,
Designers and more? Here are some
directories of local individuals and
networks...

Creative Aberdeen Artists

We Are Here Scotland’s Creator Spotlight
Hub

National Creative Learning Network

What’s On in Aberdeen? Check out these
existing resources detailing upcoming
events and programme in Aberdeen...

POST Aberdeen

Aberdeen City Council 

Visit Aberdeen 

Aberdeen Live

AllEvents in Aberdeen

Creative Aberdeen

Above Image: The Illustrated Freelancer’s
Guide is a practical resource for the
increasing number of artists, makers, writers
and other creatives working freelance in
Scotland today, now updated for 2023/24.

https://www.creativescotland.com/resources-publications/guides-toolkits/the-illustrated-freelancers-guide
https://opportunities.creativescotland.com/
https://acvo.org.uk/volunteering/
https://pipacampaign.org/
https://pipacampaign.org/
https://www.creativescotland.com/resources-publications/guides-toolkits/the-illustrated-freelancers-guide
https://www.creativescotland.com/resources-publications/guides-toolkits/the-illustrated-freelancers-guide
https://www.aberdeencity.gov.uk/services/leisure-culture-and-parks/creative-learning
https://www.culturecollective.scot/library/
https://www.creativeaberdeen.co.uk/p/abz-artists-z.html
https://www.weareherescotland.com/spotlight
https://www.weareherescotland.com/spotlight
https://education.gov.scot/resources/creative-learning-networks/
https://postabdn.com/
https://www.aberdeencity.gov.uk/events
https://www.visitabdn.com/whats-on/
https://www.aberdeenlive.news/whats-on/
https://allevents.in/aberdeen/this-weekend
https://www.creativeaberdeen.co.uk/

